and more time spent in peer interactions (Howes and Phillipsen, 1998) . By 7-8 years children begin to predict the behavior of others based on past experiences (Rholes et al., 1990) , and are able to understand and employ non-literal language, such as sarcasm and irony (Demorest et al., 1984) . Social decision making and judgments emerge later, in early adolescence (Dodge et al., 2002) , and adolescents spend almost a third of their waking hours in social interactions with their peers (Csikszentmihaly and Larson, 1984) . During this protracted developmental process, any disruption that impacts on normal maturation processes will have the capacity to impair future progress.
It is likely that social function will be dependent on many factors -both environmental and biological. The infl uences of family and environmental factors for social development are well established (Ladd and Pettit, 2002) . Findings emerging from the social neurosciences suggest that brain-related factors also need to be considered. An example of such a 'disruption' in childhood is brain insult which can result in serious and permanent consequences, in areas such as cognition and academic performance (Ewing-Cobbs et al., 1997; Taylor et al., 2002; Anderson et al., 2005 Anderson et al., , 2009 ). Social problems have also been identifi ed (Janusz et al., 2002; Yeates et al., 2004; Ganesalingam et al., 2006) including poor selfesteem, reduced adaptive behaviors, loneliness (Andrews et al. 1998 ;
INTRODUCTION
Children, and indeed all humans, live in a world in which they are in constant interaction with other people. These social interactions are based on understanding and storing knowledge about other persons, and about the self, as well as possessing knowledge about interpersonal norms and scripts required to navigate the social world (Adolphs, 2009; Van Overwalle, 2009) . Recent advances in the social neurosciences illustrate the close association between these social skills, and underlying brain function (Adolphs, 2009) . Further, the development of this knowledge is critical for normal social development, and disruptions to these processes has negative implications for a range of domains including mental health, school progress, and child and family quality of life (Yeates et al., 2007) .
Social functioning, and a child's ability to interact appropriately with peers, is an important goal of childhood. Social skills play an integral role in development, and emerge gradually through infancy and childhood. In the fi rst few months of life, the child begins to smile and engage with others, and imitate the actions of those around them in an interactive manner. By 5-8 months, infants display evidence of goal-directed social behavior (Woodward, 1998) . At 3-4 years children can describe the mental states or beliefs of others, distinct from their own (Saxe et al., 2004) , and begin to be able to suppress inappropriate responses (Diamond and Taylor, 1996) and participate in pretend play (Goncu et al., 2002) . Through this period the child's interest in social relationships emerges with more Social functioning in children with brain insult Mardee Greenham 1 and referrals to neuroscience outpatient clinics. Inclusion criteria were: (1) 10-16 years at assessment; (2) English speaking; (3) evidence of focal brain insult documented via MRI scan; and (4) brain insult sustained at least 12 months prior to assessment, to allow for stabilization of recovery processes. Approaches were made to 215 families, with 50 families declining to participate (76.7% participation rate) due to time burden (n = 18), lack of interest (n = 29), or distance (n = 3). Eleven children were excluded from the study based on study criteria. Eighteen cases were excluded due to missing questionnaire data.
Children were then categorized into six 'age at insult' groups, with these chosen based on developmental spurts in neurological and cognitive processes: (1) Congenital (n = 34): EBI during the 1st and 2nd trimester of gestation; (2) Perinatal (n = 29): 3rd trimester of gestation to 1-month post-birth; (3) Infancy (n = 21): 2 months to 2 years; (4) Preschool (n = 18); 3-6 years; (5) Middle Childhood (n = 30): 7-9 years; and (6) Late Childhood (n = 15): 10-16 years.
Mechanism of EBI was diverse and included developmental (dysplasia, heterotopia, polymicrogyria), ischemic (periventricular leukomalacia, infarct, stroke), neuroplastic (tumor, cyst, abscess), traumatic (penetrating head injury) and infective (encephalitis, meningitis) (see Table 1 ).
MATERIALS

Descriptive information
Demographic information. Parents completed a questionnaire providing information on their child's medical and developmental history.
Social risk. The Social Risk Index -SRI (Roberts et al., 2008) : rates a number of family factors, such as maternal age at the child's birth and primary caregiver's level of education and income. High scores indicate high social risk. Median split was used to determine high social risk and low social risk.
Family functioning. The General Family Functioning scale from the Family Assessment Device (Miller et al., 1985) provided a measure of family functioning. Low scores indicate better family functioning. Median split was used to determine high family functioning and low family functioning.
General intelligence. The four-subtest version of the Wechsler Abbreviated Scale of Intelligence (Wechsler, 1999) was administered. A Full Scale Intelligence Quotient (FSIQ) (M = 100), SD = 15) was derived.
Brain insult characteristics
MRI scans. i) Acquisition MRI scans were conducted, via standard protocol, as part of routine clinical practice prior to recruitment. For those who had not undergone scanning, or whose scans were unavailable, scans were conducted simultaneously with neurobehavioral evaluation. Scans were conducted on a 1.5 Tesla scanner, and axial and coronal slices were obtained. ii) Coding protocol A coding protocol developed by Leventer et al. (1999) was modifi ed and employed to describe brain insult characteristics including: brain regions affected (lobes, subcortical structures), laterality While there is some evidence that insult severity may be related to degree of social problems (Andrews et al., 1998; Yeates et al., 2004) , this dose-response relationship does not appear to be as clear cut for social skills as it is for physical and cognitive function, where it is well established that more severe insult leads to greater defi cits (Anderson et al., 2005) . Similarly, there has been little research to date to investigate whether other established predictors of physical and cognitive outcomes following childhood brain insult (for example, location of lesion, age at insult, disability and environmental factors) make a signifi cant contribution to social outcomes after childhood brain insult. In the adult literature, location of lesion has been shown to contribute to social outcome, with the frontal lobes and the right hemisphere designated as playing key roles. These relationships have been less well evaluated in the child-based literature. Anderson et al. (2000) and Eslinger and Biddle (2008) have reported on serial evaluations of two young adult patients who sustained right-sided prefrontal cortex damage prior to 16 months of age. Despite largely intact cognitive abilities, both cases displayed severe and increasing social problems through childhood, including few friendships, rejection by peers, and lack of guilt, empathy, remorse or fear. Spencer-Smith and Anderson (2009) have also examined a small sample of children with subcortical band heterotopia, a congenital disorder of the CNS occurring during gestation and impacting the brain quite globally. They reported that half of their sample were rated by their caregiver as demonstrating impaired social skills, suggesting that, either frontal connections may be disrupted in this condition, or that total brain integrity is important for intact social function.
The objective of this study was to address the gaps in the literature and investigate social functioning in a sample of children with brain insult. We focused on children for whom recovery was expected to be largely complete (>12-months post-insult), and for whom social skill should be well established (10-16 years of age). Our primary aims were to examine the incidence of social diffi culties in the context of EBI, and to determine the role of age at insult for outcome. Our secondary aim was to explore factors which might contribute to the emergence of social problems after EBI. Based on the available literature we predicted that: (1) children with EBI would have poorer than expected social functioning; (2) Earlier age at brain insult would be associated with poorer social functioning; (3) lesion characteristics, including location, laterality, presence of seizures would predict social function. Specifi cally, based on adult literature, we expected poorer social outcome after EBI would be associated with both focal frontal and right hemisphere lesions and presence of seizures; and (4) environmental factors, including higher social risk and poorer family function, would be linked to poor social outcome after EBI.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SAMPLE
The sample comprised 147 children, including 84 (57.1%) males, aged between 10-16 years at recruitment (M = 12.99, SD = 1.88), with a history of early brain insult (EBI). This group was part of a larger study looking at a broad range of outcomes from EBI Table 2 ). Scans were coded by an experienced paediatric neuroradiologist (L.C) and neuropsychologist (M.S.S), blind to group membership. A randomly selected subset of 10 scans was re-coded independently by L.C and M.S.S, with inter-rater reliability of 0.97.
Timing of brain insult was determined via a combination of MRI, brain biopsy, and medical record (clinical history, medical investigations). For pre and perinatal insults this information was reviewed by an experienced paediatric neurologist (R.L) and a neuropsychologist (M.S.S), and rated according to the coding established by Leventer et al. (1999) . Ten cases were double-rated, with 100% consistency. Mechanism of insult was coded as: developmental, infective, ischemic, neuroplastic, or traumatic. Presence of seizure history was recorded.
Outcome measures
Social functioning was measured by questionnaires completed by the child's teacher, who was asked to rate their student's behavior over the previous 6 months.
The strengths and diffi culties questionnaire -SDQ. Goodman (1997) provided a measure of social, behavioral and emotional functioning. While this study specifi cally addressed social function, all SDQ subscales were included in analyses to provide information on areas of function (behavior, emotions) closely related to social 
Ischemic n (%) 2 (5. (Mellor, 2005) and scores were ranked as Normal, Borderline or Abnormal consistent with manual instructions.
The Walker-McConnell scale of social competence and school adjustment: adolescent version -WMS. Walker and McConnell (1995) was used to identify social skills defi cits. It consists of 53 items, from which four subscales are obtained: Self Control (SC) (e.g., reacts to situations without becoming violet or destructive, can accept not getting his/her own way, gains peers' attention in an appropriate manner); Peer Relations (PR) (e.g., making friends, interacting with peers, engaging in conversation with peers); School Adjustment (SA) (e.g., displays independent study skills, listens while others are speaking); and Empathy (EM) (e.g., sensitive to the need of others, compliments others regarding personal attributes). These subscales combine to provide a Total score (WMS:TOT). Scores were converted to scaled scores (M = 100, SD = 15 for TOT; M = 10, SD = 3 for subscales) with a lower score indicating poorer social skills.
PROCEDURE
This study represents a subset of a larger study of children with EBI ). The study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee, Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne, Australia. Eligible families were initially identifi ed via medical records, neuroradiology meetings or outpatient clinics. Families were mailed details of the study and requests for written consent. Consenting families were fi rst screened and then attended for interview at an outpatient clinic, with a small number of children assessed at home, for family convenience. Parents completed the demographic questionnaire, FAD and SRI in a single session, while their child underwent intellectual evaluation with a trained child psychologist. Following consent from families, the children's teachers were contacted via mail and asked to complete the SDQ and the WMS, based on observations over the previous 6 months. Completed questionnaires were returned directly to researchers in the envelope provided.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Quantitative analyses were conducted using SPSS (version 17.0). To address research question 1, that children with EBI would have poorer than expected social functioning, total group mean ratings on subscales of the SDQ and WMS were compared to normative expectations using single sample t-tests. Research question 2, that earlier age at brain insult would be associated with poorer social functioning, was examined using one-way ANOVA to identify differences in mean ratings between the six EBI groups, effect size determined by η 2 , and post hoc analyses were performed using Turkey's honestly signifi cant differences test. Age at assessment was not included as a covariate because age-scaled scores were examined. Chi Square test-for-Independence analyses investigated differences in rates of impairment between the EBI groups, effect size determined by Cramer's V. Research question 3 was examined by using ANCOVA to identify group differences with respect to lesion characteristics (location, laterality, presence of seizures) and environmental factors (social risk, family function). These analyses also included effect size, determined by η 2 , and post hoc analyses using Turkey's honestly signifi cant differences test.
RESULTS
Sample characteristics
No group differences were identifi ed for gender, social risk, or family functioning (see Table 1 Mechanism of EBI differed between the groups, χ 2 (20, n = 146) = 130.10, p = < 0.001, V = 0.47, consistent with the heterogeneity of the sample (see Table 1 ). However, there were no statistically signifi cant group differences for: (1) 
DO CHILDREN WITH EBI HAVE POORER SOCIAL FUNCTIONING THAN POPULATION DATA WOULD EXPECT?
The total group of children with EBI performed poorer than normative expectations on most measures of social functioning (see Table 3 ). For the SDQ, poorer results were identifi ed for most subscales: ES, t(147) = 7.73, p < 0.001; HYP, t(147) = 7.68, p < 0.001; PP, t(147) = 5.43, p < 0.001; PB, t(147) = −5.43, p < 0.001; SDQ: TD, t(147) = 8.21, p < 0.001, with the difference between the total group and normative expectations approaching significance on CP, t(147) = 1.87, p = 0.06. For the WMS, there was a signifi cant discrepancy from normative expectations only for PR, t(144) = −3.17, p < 0.001, suggestive of diffi culties with peer relations. The total group performed close to normative expectations on SC, t(144) = 0.36, p = 0.72; SA, t(144) = 0.28, p = 0.78; EM, t(144) = 1.10, p = 0.27; WMS:TOT, t(144) = −0.20, p = 0.84.
DOES AGE AT BRAIN INSULT IMPACT ON SOCIAL FUNCTIONING?
Differences in social functioning across EBI groups
On the SDQ, there was a signifi cant group difference for ES, F(5, 146) = 2.45, p = 0.04, η 2 = 0.08, with the Congenital group performing poorer than the Preschool group (p = 0.04) (see Table 4 ). There were no signifi cant group differences for the remaining subscales: CP, On the WMS, there was a signifi cant group difference for PR, F(5, 143) = 2.43, p = 0.04, η 2 = 0.08, with the Congenital group performing poorer than the Middle Childhood group (p = 0.04) (see Table 3 ). There were no signifi cant group differences for the remaining subscales: SC, F(5, 143) = 1.94, p = 0.09, η 2 = 0.07; SA, F(5, 143) = 1.49, p = 0.20, η 2 = 0.05; EM, F(5, 143) = 1.60, p = 0.18, η 2 = 0.05; TOT, F(5, 143) = 1.68, p = 0.14, η 2 = 0.06.
Differences in impairment rates across EBI groups
For the SDQ, the difference in impairment ratings between groups did not reach signifi cance for: ES, Figure 1A) .
There was a signifi cant difference on the WMS between groups for PR, χ 2 (5, 144) = 13.74, p = 0.02, V = 0.31, with a higher proportion of children impaired in the Congenital groups (47.1%) and a smaller proportion of children impaired in the Late Childhood group (6.7%). The difference between groups approached significance for SC, χ 2 (5, 144) = 9.60, p = 0.09, V = 0.26, and EM, χ 2 (5, 144) = 9.60, p = 0.09, V = 0.26. The Perinatal group had a higher proportion of children impaired on the SC (31%) and EM (31%) subscales while the Preschool group had no children with impairments on these subscales. There were no signifi cant differences between groups for: SA, χ 2 (5, 144) = 7.96, p = 0.16, V = 0.24; or TOT, χ 2 (5, 144) = 9.68, p = 0.09, V = 0.26 (see Figure 1B) .
DO LESION CHARACTERISTICS (LOCATION, LATERALITY, PRESENCE OF SEIZURES ) IMPACT ON SOCIAL OUTCOMES FOLLOWING EBI?
Lesion location
On the SDQ and WMS, ANCOVA (covarying for age at insult and seizures) identifi ed no signifi cant differences in outcomes between children with frontal brain pathology and those with lesions to extra-frontal regions only on any subscales (see Table 5 ). Similarly, no signifi cant differences were identifi ed on the SDQ or WMS for children with EBI confi ned to the left hemisphere, right hemisphere, or bilateral lesions on any subscales.
History of seizures
Group differences between children with and without seizure history approached signifi cance on the SDQ for PP, F(1, 142) = 0.3.61, p = 0.06, η 2 = 0.03, and children with presence of seizure history had poorer ratings. No differences between groups were found on any other subscales. On the WMS there was a signifi cant difference in outcome between children with and without presence of seizure history on SC, F(1, 139) = 4.17, p = 0.04, η 2 = 0.03; PR, F(1, 139) = 5.14, p = 0.03, η 2 = 0.04; and SA, F(1, 139) = 5.62, p = 0.02, η 2 = 0.04. For these subscales children with presence of seizure history had poorer ratings than children without presence of seizure history. Differences between groups approached signifi cance for EM, F(1, 139) = 3.66, p = 0.06, η 2 = 0.03 and TOT, F(1, 139) = 3.60, p = 0.06, η 2 = 0.03, suggesting that children with presence of seizure history had poorer ratings than children without presence of seizure history.
DO ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS (SOCIAL RISK, FAMILY FUNCTION) IMPACT ON SOCIAL OUTCOMES FOLLOWING EBI?
There were no signifi cant differences between children with high social risk and low social risk on any subscales on the SDQ or WMS (see Table 6 ). On the SDQ, there was a signifi cant difference between children with low family functioning and children with high family functioning on ES, F(1, 146) = 5.04, p = 0.03, η 2 = 0.03, and PB, F(1, 146) = 5.65, p = 0.02, η 2 = 0.04, showing that children with low family functioning had poorer outcomes than children with high family functioning. There were no signifi cant differences between groups on the remaining subscales. No signifi cant differences between groups were identifi ed on subscales of the WMS.
DISCUSSION
The primary purpose of this study was, fi rst, to determine whether children with EBI were at increased risk of social dysfunction, and, if so, to examine whether the impact of age at insult on social function mimics that documented for cognitive skills. Our secondary aim was to explore the impact of lesion characteristics, seizure history and environmental factors on social functioning. Based on adult literature we predicted that, for the biological dimension, frontal pathology, right hemisphere involvement and presence of seizures would be associated with poorer social outcomes. From an environmental perspective, high social risk and family dysfunction were expected to be related to social dysfunction. Our results suggest that, as a group, children with EBI were at increased risk of social dysfunction, with elevated scores across a broad range of measures. EBI before age 3 years conferred particular risk, but signifi cant effects were confi ned to the domains of peer relations and emotional symptoms. Presence of seizures and family dysfunction also contributed to social outcomes, while lesion location and social risk did not.
DO CHILDREN WITH EBI HAVE POORER SOCIAL FUNCTIONING THAN POPULATION DATA WOULD EXPECT?
Children with brain insult, as a group, performed poorer than normative expectations on most measures (5/6 subscales on the Strengths and Diffi culties Questionnaire, 1/5 on the Walker-McConnell Scale). While mean ratings for the EBI group were not severely impaired (that is, generally falling within 1 SD of expectations), the group were rated to have fewer prosocial behaviors than typically developing peers, with diffi culties in peer relationships identifi ed on both the WMS and the SDQ. Children with EBI also experienced significantly more emotional symptoms and hyperactivity than population expectations. Somewhat surprisingly, children with EBI did not demonstrate signifi cant deviations from normal for self-control, school adjustment or empathy. Our fi ndings are in line with previous group-based studies examining children with brain injury (Bohnert et al., 1997; Andrews et al., 1998; Janusz et al., 2002; Ganesalingam et al., 2006; Yeates et al., 2007) and case reports (Anderson et al., 2000; Eslinger and Biddle, 2008; Spencer-Smith and Anderson, 2009) which have consistently identifi ed persisting social and behavioral problems in children with a variety of diagnoses (e.g., traumatic brain injury, stroke, tumor).
DOES DEVELOPMENTAL AGE OF EBI IMPACT ON SOCIAL FUNCTIONING?
Our results provided limited evidence for the role of age of insult in predicting social diffi culties, especially when considering group mean performances. Group differences were identifi ed only for emotional symptoms and peer relations, with the Congenital group recording poorest scores in each case. Examination of impairment ratings yielded additional fi ndings. On the SDQ (Total score) approximately half of the Congenital, Infancy and Middle Childhood groups (47.1%, 52.4%, 48.7% respectively), and one-third of the Perinatal and Preschool groups (37.9%, 33.3% respectively) fell in the impaired range. While still elevated, impairment was less common in the Late Childhood group (20.0%). Inspection of the data illustrated in Figure 1A indicates fairly consistent levels of dysfunction across subscales for children sustaining EBI before 3 years of age. In children with later EBI, insults between 7 and 9 years appear to result in similar levels of impairment to those of younger children. Overall, outcome was best for children with insults in the preschool period or late in childhood. Preschool insults were associated with low rates of emotional symptoms and conduct problems, while late childhood insults led to relatively few problems with emotional symptoms, conduct disorder or prosocial behaviors.
For the WMS, impairment rates were lower overall. As for the SDQ, Preschool insults were the most benign, with no child falling in the impaired range in any area with the exception of peer relationships. The Congenital (26.5%) and Perinatal (31.0%) groups recorded highest rates of social impairment overall. In contrast, the Late Childhood, Middle Childhood and Infancy groups recorded low rates of impairment (13.3%, 16.7%, 9.5% respectively) and none of the Preschool group fell in the impaired range.
Our fi ndings indicate that, in contrast to the age-related cognitive defi cits documented following EBI (Jacobs et al., 2007; Anderson et al., 2009) , social functions appear to be less clearly linked to neurodevelopmental processes. Children sustaining EBI prior to age 3 years do demonstrate a tendency to poorer social and behavioral function, however outcomes appear less linked to age at insult for later insults. Consistent with these results, emerging research has begun to explore behavioral consequences of EBI and likely risk and resilience factors. Findings suggest that, for domains such as social and behavioral function, environmental infl uences, child disability and associated levels of child adjustment may play a greater role (Janusz et al., 2002; Anderson et al., 2006) than injury-related factors, especially in the long-term post-insult.
DO LESION CHARACTERISTICS, PRESENCE OF SEIZURES OR ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS IMPACT ON SOCIAL OUTCOMES?
Research investigating cognitive functioning in children with EBI has established a strong relationship between outcomes and lesion characteristics (e.g., severity, location), seizure history and environmental factors (Anderson et al., 2002 (Anderson et al., , 2005 . We observed a somewhat different pattern when examining social function in children with EBI. Findings indicated no signifi cant relationship between lesion characteristics and social function. Specifi cally, children's social outcomes did not appear to be dependent upon whether lesions involved the frontal lobes or extra-frontal areas. Similarly, laterality of lesion was not predictive of social outcomes or behavioral skills. With respect to disability, as has been previously reported for cognition (Hartel et al., 2004; Chilosi et al., 2005; Ballantyne et al., 2007) , presence of seizures was found to impact social functioning. Children with seizure history were rated as having more peer problems and more diffi culties with school adjustment than children who had not experienced seizures. Lower self-control was also identifi ed.
For environmental factors, social risk, as measured in this study, did not impact social functioning in children with EBI. Social function was not signifi cantly related to high or low social risk (determined by family structure, maternal education, employment status and occupation of primary income earner, language spoken at home and maternal age at birth of the child). In contrast, family functioning was found to impact on the prosocial behavior and emotional subscales of the SDQ, with children from more dysfunctional families at higher risk for impairment in these domains.
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
When interpreting study fi ndings, a number of potential limitations should be considered. First, use of normative data rather than an appropriately constructed healthy comparison group is a study limitation. Of importance, our results are consistent with previous research documenting the detrimental effects of brain insult sustained early in life (Ewing-Cobbs et al., 1997; Anderson et al., 2005; Chilosi et al., 2005; Jacobs et al., 2007) and provide little evidence to corroborate early plasticity notions, which argue for good outcome from EBI. Use of normative data does have an advantage over use of small, unrepresentative control samples (e.g., with infl ated IQ scores) commonly reported in this fi eld, which increase the risk of inaccurate characterisation of the study results (Ballantyne et al., 2008) . Second, this study chose to recruit children based on developmental age at insult rather than the traditional 'condition-based' approach. In doing so, the sample necessarily included children for whom mechanism of insult varied, creating the risk that fi ndings might refl ect differences in brain pathology rather than age at insult. In order to minimize this risk, we confi ned our recruitment to children with focal brain pathologies and collected detailed information on brain pathology (e.g., location, laterality), allowing us to control for these potential confounds. We believe that this approach has provided important data to assist in understanding the impact of EBI from an empirical perspective. Of note, we employed a categorical approach to quantifying developmental stage. While these categories refl ect central nervous system growth spurts, they are necessarily inexact and may mask specifi c critical developmental periods. Third, the lack of association between social risk and social outcome is somewhat surprising, and may have been due to choice of social risk measure. Thus, this fi nding should be interpreted with caution. Finally, while the total sample size provided suffi cient power to investigate our primary and secondary aims, it was insuffi cient to conduct sub-analyses, which may have provided further information about the roles of sub-regions of the brain for social outcome. To extend these fi ndings, prospective, multi-centre research facilitating larger sample sizes is required.
CONCLUSIONS
This study has explored social outcomes in children with EBI. Our fi ndings demonstrate that these children are at elevated risk of problems in social functioning. While the relationship between development age at insult and outcomes is not as clear as has been identifi ed in studies investigating cognitive outcomes, our results do suggest that children with congenital and perinatal brain insults are most at risk, and children with brain insult during the preschool-age and in late childhood demonstrate relatively good social function. Presence of seizures and family dysfunction was also predictive of aspects of social function following EBI. Finally, although previous research has indicated that lesion characteristics (location, laterality) contribute to cognitive outcome in children, this did not appear to be the case for social outcomes. Surprisingly, social risk also contributed little to social outcome in our sample.
